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The Pith of the Matter for Saturday
is this : Sixty Spring Overcoats and 48 Blouse Suits just in from the factory. Although so 
few, cannot be accommodated here. We must pass them out on Saturday, and on an average 
have cut the usual prices in two to make a sure thing of it. Every man who gets a coat and 
every mother who fits out the little sailor boy must speak well of this store for months to 

That will make up for our loss.

East Kent” Ale and StoutnThe Brickmakers of Carlton Wil 
Hold a Meeting on Monday— 

Will They Strike?
Nothing Creates

business in any de
partment of selling so much as 
newness—in material, pattern 
and style. The creations we 
are showing at present in 
Tweed and Worsted Suitings 
for men’s wear, Tweed Suit
ings and Skirtings for women’s 
wear surpass any of the past.

m0+8 nAll who have everare without a peer, 
used them invariably say they are the finest 

„ they have ever tasted. Wholesome and 
pure, they commend themselves to all lovers 
of a good glass of ale or stout.

SUN LIFE COMPANY ISSUES A WRIT
come.

60 only Men’s Spring Overcoats, regular 
7.50, 8.50 and ,10.00, to clear 
Saturday morning at........
The lot consists of light and medium 

fawn whipcords, in the herringbone and 
plain patterns, also light grey tweeds with a 
slight herringbone effect, and some fine 
English worsteds in Oxford grey, well lined 
and trimmed, sizes 34 to 44, Saturday morn
ing 5.00.
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5.00T. H. GEORGE,Junction MansiongToronto Jun^lon^Mo^t-Tbe employM 

of the Motor Cycle Company a work* here, 
yesterday took up a subscription of *4o tor 
the Ottawa-Hull lire sufferers.

A Boy la Trouble.
A boy named William Lappln will appear 

before Police Magistrate Bills In the morn- 
charge of taking a parse contain, 

from another boy named

if-i

8709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
Phone 3100.
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tor Sing house. In which to conflue 
s'mallpox patients. They claim *5000.

The Brlcltmalters Strike.

.BT.KSSttr-S MSSHOT* t™morroJ night to decide UP»™ wi
ther they Will Join with the many laboreii 
now on sUlke In the; city, or not. As al- 
rthndv riHYorted, a mooting was hold Wf 
Monday to contider the situation, but to 
«eclpltate matters Wakefield's yard yes
terday gave the clay diggers notice to 
mit Tue result Is that to-day about «0 
men are out of employment. La8t Je®5 t^ 
brickmakers struck for a raise of wages 
and a tariff rate was agreed upon. ln 
which some branches- got a raise, whilst 
others remained as they were and 
were decreased. It was, howler expect
ed that with an Increased value In toe 
price of brick the wages would be lncreas- 
ed as the season advanced. The Increase, 
however, did not materlallae, and at to
morrow night’s meeting tht, *5r'®vhanî,e® r% 
the workmen will be fully set f“ÆhP*a £ 
brickyard la the only one at which wont 
had commenced, and to-day the men went 
out to await the result of to-morrow a meet-

oc : : : : : : t : : : : j ooooooooooooo

| The Chas. Rogers & Sons
John Macdonald & Co. o Intiî
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48 only Children’s Fancy Middy and Saiior 
Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, some 
trimmed with red silk soutache braid, 
others with pique vest and sailor-collars 
in assorted shades, well trimmed and 
finished with pearl buttons, sizes 23-28, 
regular 3.00, 4.00 and 4.50, w «w 
your choice Saturday morning 1 • J &

8WALL ST. STOCKS ARE DULL :rjt.
V.8 *

Continued front Page ».

. 8S*%Al., K. & T., prêt. . 
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ky. —...
N. Y. Central.........
Nor. & West., com, 
Nor. Pacific, com. .

do., pref. ..
N. J. Central 
Ont. & West.
Penn. K. R. 
People's Gas 
Itock Island ......
Beading 1st pref. . 
South. Ky, com. .. 

do., pref. ........
Sou. Pacific .............
Texas Pacific .........
Third Avenue .........
Tenu. Goal & Iron . 
JJ. 8. Leather, com.

do., pref. ...............
U. S. Rubber, com. 
{Union Pacific, com.

do., pref. ...............
{Wabash, pref. ..... 
.Western union ....

UK*

-
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22% What Kind of a Suit ?134
104

OF10314 That depends both on the extent of your pocketbook and your taste. We are pre
pared to decide the question for you with due consideration to both points. We have a mag. 
nificent stock of clothing—all of the newest and best made styles, and yet we are selling be. 
low regular value because of our crowded condition while building. Come on Saturday and 
see just how completely we can satisfy yoùr needs and how much you can save in the cost.

Men’s Fine Imported English 
Fancy Worsted Suite, dark grey 
in a faint broken plaid pattern, 
single-breasted, made with deep 
French facings, best of lining! 
and trimmings, sizes 36-
44, sale price................

Men’s Fine Scotch- Tweed Bicycle 
Suits, black and grey diamond 
check pattern, sacque coat with 
patch pockets and cap to match, 
pants cut from the latest Eng 
lish riding style, size»
34-40, sale price............

Men’s Odd Bicycle Pants, riding 
style, fine Scotch tweed, green 
and fawn club check, side and 
hip pockets, belt of same mater
ial and fancy nickel buckle, 
sizes 30-38, sale price

08%
13%
SR Furniture 

Upholstery
WILL BE CONTINUED

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, MAY 4

w%
so AND13
70%
30

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suite, 
fine all-wool English tweed in a 
dark brown small check pattern, 
lined with Italian cloth and well 
tailored, sizes 36-44, sale p ft 
price.................... ............. 0. U

Men’s Heavy English Worsted 
Finished Serge Suits, single- 
breasted sacque shape, navy blue 
or black, single stitched edges, 
choice farmer’s satin linings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, q nn 
sale p'tice. .................  3JJU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suits, light and dark grey check 
in a beautiful Saxony finished

• material, single-breasted style, 
linings and trimmings to cor
respond, sizes 36-44, 
sale price.......................

Men’s Double-breasted Sacque Suite, made from fine 
imported English worsted in the clay twill, navy 
blue and’ black, fast colors, silk stitched edges, best 
of lining* and cut in the lateet style, sizes 
34-44, sale price................ ..............................

55%
71% lug.ZT/6 Town Connell.

The Executive Committee of the Town

^^n".8"MicM^reh^Vtb^C.P.R..

n»v Ê7 a day when water le discontinue!! 
and when practicable give the company 
three hours’ notice when water.Is to be 
turned off. A communication from City 
Solicitor Caswell, stating that this was Ms 
final letter in the claim for use of the To 
ronto sewers, was answered to the effect 
that the town will pay to the city the 
amount agreed upon up to the time of tne
expiration of the agreement The town Is
paying 2 cents per foot on miles of sewers 
with which there are no houses connected. 
A new basis will be asked in future on 
the lines of a fixed prloe for each connec^ 
tion. Amos Lee paid *30 for a. peddlers 
license. The same month council reduced 
the license fee to *15. In consideration 
of this he was given another year g license. 
James Bond sent In a bill for extra ser
vices and extra responsibility in connec
tion with this year's assessment, which, 
after the Court of Revision and Court jOt 
Appeal had passed upon It, proved so un
satisfactory to the ratepayers. The com
mittee decided to tuck on another *100 to 
the expenses of the year and granted Mr. 
Bond that amount. The committee. In view 
of the smallpox epidemic, which It » now 
found has cost *5000, concluded they could 
not spare anything for the Ottawa-Hu 1 
fire sufferers, but a meeting will be _ held 
on Saturday to see what private citizen; 
will contribute. E. Clarke, who owns half 
a foot of land In the centre of Argyle-road, 
wants *100 for It. The Council Is not anxi
ous to buy the strip. It was nearly 11 
o'clock before the committee began to take 
up the other committee reports, and as 
the School Boards have not yet put to their 
estimates It will likely be next week be
fore the rate is struck.

83

«Cl-?!.London Stock Market.
May 2. May 3. 
Close. Close.

... 100 15-16 10011-18 

. 100% IMS* 13.50Consols, account 
Consols, money 
C. P. K. ...T...
N. Y. Central .
Illinois Central.
Pennsylvania Central ... 70
St. Paul ............................... '
Louisville & Nashville .. 84
Nor. Pacific, pref. ...... 77%
Union Pacific ................... 57%
Union Pacific, pref. .... 70%
Erie ..........................
Erie, pref. ...............
Atchison ....................
Reading......................
Ontario & Western 
.Wabash, pref.............
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Cotton Markets.

New York, May 3.—Cotton—Futures open 
ad steady; May, 9.56; June, 9.48; July, 
9.47, Aug, 9.31; Sept, 8.58;, Oct, 8.30; Nov, 
8.12; Dec, 3.11; Jan, 8.12; Feb, 8.14; March,

Now York, May 3.-Cotton—Spot closed 
Middling uplands 9 13-16C, middling

w
Don’t fail to attend and secure some 

of the rare bargains. The sale is posi
tively unreserved.

10.00 2.25 A
Youth*’ Three-garment Suits, fine worsted finished 

Scotch tweed, grey and black check, with red 
overplaid, single-breasted sacque shape, linings 
and trimmings to correspond, sizes 28-33, 
sale price..............................................................
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• 'THE CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE.

t 11.50 6.50Am Attractive Display of Novelties 
la Wheels at Harry love’s 

Store.
Before buying that new bicycle this 

spring, better take a look at the fine new 
store of the National Cycle and Automobile 
Co., at 191 Yonge-street, to charge of Harry 
H. Love. This is one of the most attrac
tive windows to town, and If you take a 
look at it you will be sure to want to go 
Inside and buy one of the many handsome 
wheels shown there, 
the famous Columbia chalnless models, 
the standard wheel of the world. These 
wheels are manufactured by special ma
chinery, costing in the neighborhood of a 
quarter of a million dollars.

The Steams wheel, well and favorably 
known to, Toronto bicyclists, Is also shown 
here, the lightest and neatest machine of
fered to the public to-day. The Stearns 
lms an exceptionally narrow trend, and is 
built to suit the most fastidious wheelman. 
The latest models for 1900 are greatly 
Improved and are perhaps the prettiest 
designed wheels in the market.

A bicycle which has an excellent Impres
sion In' this, Its first season In Canada, Is 
the cushion frame. This la the wheel 
which created such a furore in Buffalo and 
Detroit. The specialty to this machine la 
a pneumatic spring directly under the seat 
post and a carriage1 spring at the bracket, 
which gives the rider a feeling of extreme 
ease and comfort over very rough roads, 
not unlike that of a canoe on a gentle 
swell. Already several bicyclists have In
vested in them, and the demand will doubt
less be heavy when they are better known.

The -salesmen at this store will be pleas
ed to show visitors the many novelties In 
wheels for 1900, including the chainless 
machine with coaster brake, also the chain 
model Stearns with coaster brake, which 
only weigh about six ounces extra with 
this attachment and are very neat.

-w-t

The Event of the Year in Men’s High-class Footwear.
Cumulative interest in our great sale of Men’s Shoes. Saturday, the shoe day, will 

see the biggest record yet.
$3.00 
$3.50 

Sale
|[ Continued

These are all bright new goods, fresH from the leading American and Canadian makers. Every pair Good
year welted soles, right up-to-date in shape, Style and finish. We’ve planned it so that Saturday afternoon will see 
the counters replenished with an assortment of all sizes. Come Saturday,^pernoon if you can’t get here before.

Uniform Sale Price, $2.45.
(flee Yonge at. Window Display)

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.. LIMITED,
97 YONGE STREET.

$4.00 and $5.00 Boots
Saturday Horning, at $2.45.

flen’sWeston.
Weston, May 3.—The Reeve has ordered 

Council Oharobet to be thrown open oo 
Saturday evening to receive bundles of 
clothing and other 
Hull fire sufferers, 
ped on Monday.

Mr. John Riches has purchased the boot 
and shoe business of Mr. W. H. Bartlett.

Mrs. Fee was taken to the hospital to
day to undergo a surgical operation.

The establishment of more High Schools 
to Ontario end the granting of *2000 to the 
Toronto Technical School, has lowered the 
grants to other High Schools In the pro
vince. The Legislature makes the same 
grant every year for educational purposes, 
not considering the Increased number of 
Institutions among which It is to be divid
ed. Weston's reduction this year Is about 

. and It was reduced the year previous-

' - u?rr

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.Here you will find the
goods for the Ottawa- 
The goods will be sblp-

AUCTÏÔNEÉRS,

«OO Fai
There are a Is—

A Choice in Boys’ Clothing
to suit both the school and the Sunday needs of everybody’s boys. Note these sample
values:
Bovs’ Fine Imported Worsted Finish 

Serge Suits, single-breasted, navy blue 
or black, silk stitched edges, linings 
and trimmings to correspond, 
sizes 28-33................................

Bbys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Two- 
Piece Suits, plaited back and froqt, 
single breasted style, with Prussian 
collar, lined throughout, sizes 
22-28 ........................................

Remo val !

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
SAND

r Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
Norfolk Suits, dark grey, neat check, 
shoulder straps and belt, Prussian 
collar, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 22-28, sale price

The Methodist choir, under Mr. George 
Coppln, will give a musical entertainment 
on Thursday evening, May 10. Miss 
Cecelia Rollerl. Robert Spice and George 
Brown of Toronto and J. 8. Hill of Toron
to Junction will assist.

a Everythinglit1

Has Removed from 198 King Street West 
to his New Offices, No. 1 Clarence Square 
(Corner Spadlna Avenue),

Where with his NEW ELECTRICAL ADDITIONS to his former electrical 
plant he will be greatly assisted in his specialties, which are Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Eruptiors, etc., Private Diseases and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of folly and excesses), Gleet and Stricture of long standing. 135

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS—1 to 3.
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5.00 •«York County News.
The G.T.R. has decided to build a new 

depot at Newmarket.
James Thompson of the Golden Lion, 

Lansing, left *0010, of which *3933 Is to 
personalty, and *1500 In real estate.

The 29th annual convention of York 
Township Sunday Schools will be held to 
the Baptist Church, York Mills, on June 21.

Fire consumed a barn belonging to Geo. 
Connor near Stouffvllle this week, also the 
Egypt school house and Morgan Chapman's 
barn near Zephyr, with all the horses, 
cattle. Implements and grain It contained.

Stock taking Is going on at the Lombton 
Woolen Mills, which shortly pass Into the 
hands of a syndicate.

Markham fraternal societies will bold n 
Joint church parade on Sunday next, the 
collection at which will go to the Hull suf
ferer*.

Sergeant Bldwell of the G.G.B.G.. Stan
ley Barracks, marched the Markham con
tingent to Vinegar Hill and back on Thurs
day.

Children’s Fancy Scotch Tweed
Suits, black ahd grey fancy cliib check 
pattern, email collar, lapels, vest «d 
cuffs ornamented with black soutache 
braid to correspond, sizes 21- q rrj 
26, sale price.......................... O.vU

\/ I
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FIVE YEARS FOR THIEVING. 2.25

Alexander Boss Sent to Penitentiary 
From Barrie for n Lot 

of Crimes.
Barrie, Ont., Maÿ 3.—Alexander Ross, 

who has been In jail for robberies com
mitted here during the past six months, 
was this morning sentenced to five years' 
to Kingston Penitentiary.

There-were nearly a dozen serioua chargez 
against him, to nearly all of which he 
pleaded guilty. On. the first charge of 
stealing a large quantity of sterling silver- 

frnm Mrs. Thompson on Christmas 
Eve, Police Magistrate Ross sentenced him 
to five years, and also five years each on 
the charges of robbing the summer house 
of Captain Wbish, and breaking Into Bren
nan's slaughter house and stealing beef. 
The sentences will run concurrently. The 
other counts were not taken up.- bnt the 
Jnaglstrate said they would he held over ns 
a guarantee of future good conduct.

Ills accomplice and brother-in-law, Ro
bert Harmon, Is now in Jail awaiting his 
trial, but Whltehread, the third' of the 
trio. Is still at large.

Hats for Every Occasion
FIRST HOUSE ON SPADINA AVE.—SOUTH OF KING ON THE LEFT From the distinguished tone of the latest shape in silk hats, all the way through the vary

ing makes to the comfortable outing caps—You’ll find them all here and marked at the 
special sale prices, which are so rapidly clearing out the new spring goods that couldn't be 
accommodated in our present cramped quarters.

In English or American Derbys and Fedoras you will find an amazing good choice 
at very small cost, while our assortment of crush hats and travelling and knockabout caps 
are extra good. Come and look them over—you’ll save money by buying now.

In Men's or Youths' Hats, at tus poponr 
price we carry, a large and up-to-date 
sort nient of neweat a ha pea. In line graoti 
of English fur felt, color» black, tabs'- 
Cuba, pearl, . mid lbrown, h.t.o. 
black, Other fedora or iierby. wiA_P”

THEP/
If you want to bur. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

around the village at present, to grippe 
being largely responsible for this unfor
tunate state of affaire. Mr. James Smith, 
who has been 111 for a considerable time, 
continues In a very low
oathy is expressed for Mr. John Lunan, 
who during the last few weeks has had 
the misfortune to lose both his cow and 
horse. ____ _

Money

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. Na 6 King West
Telephone 8886.

North Toronto.
Sir CharlesMr. J. F. Movrlsh has disposed of his 

business and store at the corner of EgLin- 
ton-avenue to a former resident of Hamil
ton.

The wife of Mr. John Hall of Kgllnton- 
was in n very low condition of

We will ad-wa ri
ll

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT ROSSLAND. Men's Silk Hat», fine Imported English 
manufacture, lined with , white tytrtuea 
silk, and easy tilting leather sweatoaiius. 
for style and finish this bat cannot 
be beaten, our special price ...........

Men's Extra Flue Grade stiff Hats, new 
and dressy shapes, Cnnaty s English 
make In the featherweight Brunos, very 
fine Russia calf leather sweathanda, and 
best quality silk binding». cniArs blncK 

brown, special 2 50

Aavenue
The monthly ^meeting of the Town School Henry McArthur 1» In 

Board was held last night, with Trustee , with a Wound In HI» Back and 
Bonnick presiding. Mr. Holland was ah- Hle Le* la Paralyzed.
a* repo rt * of*’an1 °1 n s pec Ho n "of ’ t hè Si"."» Ross,ahd. B.C.. May 3,-As the result of
which lie said he had found a faithful a shooting affray at the Columbia Hotel
staff of teachers working hard for the pro- irir.t.nvenue Henry McArthur lies In 
gress of their scholars, but who were hlu- on 1 ,r"1 ... hl„dered In many cases by Irregular attend- the Sister* Hoepltti vxlth a- wound 
ance. back, bis leg paralyzed and his neau tei

Mr! Brown advocated filling an unused j rlbl.v beaten In. Lara-
well at the Egllnton school, but It was Refel, alias William Albl, Is to Jail, «narg
thought advisable to leave It to Its present ed with shooting with Intent to mura 
state hint, and M. A. Albl Is also In Jal, «-barged

Acting on a recommendation of the In- with doing McArthur great bodily harm, 
apertor, the Building and Sites Committee 
was Instructed to have necessary trees 
planted at the Davlsvllle school grounds.

Foundations for two new residences for 
Mr. W. C. Mlchell have been started on 
Ht. Clair-avenue, Deer Park.

Hospital Lindsay, On 
Collegiate Inet 
Itself and the 
fllr Charles Tt 
tore In this yea 
leglate corps 
Institute, whor 
of Education 
students.

At noon he ■ 
the Town Com 
the Collegiate 

K he lectured In 
the Present a 
to a great and 
eembly hall.

Hie past of

3.00
tilk bauds and bindings, calf wmw 
sweathanda, special price.

à Different Kinds of Tams and 
for the Children.

Children's Leather Taro o snantetu 
russet or chocolate, saik-uantad 
silk lined, worth *1, Saturday ...
.............................................................. .

For Small Children, soft crown 
o'Sbanter*. to fancy crowns, of nai 
velvet, or lit fine navy blue Deeres 
with plain or piped seams, oresi 
extra well finished, Saturday ..

Girls' Feather Crown Tam o’ 
navy blue, black, cardinal hr _ 
and fancy crowns, special price ••

or new shades of 
for Saturday ...

Men's Extra Fine Quality Sort or Alpine 
Hat», to an the newest spring and sum
mer colors, of greys, fawns, elate, Denver, 
brown or In black, newest and nob-1 An 
bleat styles, special ............................. A.wu

■VAn Increase In Wages.
New York, May 3.—Employes or rne 

Standard Oil Company In Wlllinmsourgn. 
Green Point and Long Island city, to ine 
number of fully boon, to-day received ad
vice of an Increase In their wages and a 
reduction of one hour in tneir working 
time. The increase of wages is trom o to 
15 per cent.

!

Men's Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hat*, a 
very large variety or all the leading manu
facturers' spring styles, in very low, 
medium low or full crown*, witn nent 
rolling or Anglesea hrirns, colors terra, 
Cuba, walnut, mid brown or black, these 
hots are the acme of style for men or 
youths and special value at .... 2 00

LITTLE GIRL FATALLY KICKED.
We Have the Newest Thing in

BALL BEARING ElTliree-Year-Old Daughter of Charles 
Mlnnlnken of Innl»m, Slmcoe 

County, the

The Maine Sail» Again,
London. May 3.—The American hospital 

ship Maine, after having been Inspected by 
I.ady Randolph Churchill and others or the 
committee, sailed for South Atnca to-day.

Victim. ORichmond Hill.
Prize lists for the annual spring fair, on 

the 24th. are now ready, and copies can 
be secured from the secretary, Mr. H. A. 
Nicholls.

The tire brigade will commence practices 
for the season on Monday evening next.

Mr. George Robinson's thorohred stallion. 
Monotony, has secured three prizes already 
this season, viz., first at ClairvlUe and sec
onds at Thlstletown and Toronto.

Rev. E. Dymond, rector of St. Stephen's, 
Maple, has left for a summer trip to Eng
land and the continent.

Miss Lucinda Williams and Mr. Warren 
ular residents of the vll- 
In marriage on Tuesday 

The ceremony was performed In the

LAWN MOWERSBarrie, Ont.. May 3.~Yesterday after
noon Mr. Charles Mlnnlnken a tarmer £

started out with him, hut stopped on the 
way to play with the dog In the orchard. 
She was found in a few minute» In a dy
ing condition, having been fatJiUy kicked 
by the horse. It Is supposed that she had 
approached too close to the honte, wh n 
the faithful dog, seeing the child In dan
ger. had seized the horse by the heels, 
causing the animal to kick and strike the 
little girl on the back of the head. She 
died in about an hour.

Parti
will find Just 
A Son* Just 
T*ry Une Impôt 
c1o«e prices. 
b*x, *2.50; La 
La Africans, 2 
««a. “Petit Du 
two ■tores—19

Petherstonh 
i*®1» and expei 
*°g. Toronto.

— ALSO THE—

Woody at, Pennsylvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

ORNAMENTAL

Some Shirt News
sure to interest you if you’re a man, or if you do the shopping for your husband and so:

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt* ®P*5, 
or front, separate collars .and «■“ 
neat blue and pink, narrow aaa 
si ripe, sizes 14 to 17 .................

Men's White Laundried Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, continuous facings, 4- 
ply bosom and wristbands, sizes 
12 to 18, special............................

Men's Fine White Laundried Shirt* oped 
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, 4-ply linen bosom, also open hack 
and front, and short bosom, open back 
made extra quality shifting cotton, per
fect fitting and well finished, size» 14 to 
18, extra special ..........................

LAWN VASES
.50 iW!And all kinds of

Garden Tools.
w

Men's Flu,» Black Satine Shirt* 
tached and pocket, double-stitched IS 
extra heavy cloth, pearl button* 
•ire» 14 to 17, speejel..............

Men.'* Wool Sweaters, to plain, hoeaT**! 
rib, 10-Inch roll collar, all color* J 
special ..................... .. ....................

Particularly Good Values InTJJ
Men’* Fine Silk and Satin NeilK'waar^P* 

four4ii hand, string and ** lT| 
made from new design» In „
colored silk and satin», all the »«• 5 
elite» to light, medium and dars 
shades, silk lined .......................... |

Seasonable Underwear.
Fine Imported Natural Wool ® ( 

wear (unslirtokaVe), natural «nan 
bed cuffs and ankle* 1
match, sizes 34 to 44, per gsr- ,j 
ment..................................................... .....

Hewlson, two pop 
lage, were united 
last.
presence of a few personal friends by the 
Rev. George Brown, at the residence or 
the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Davie, 148 
Northcote-avenue, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hewlson will take up residence here ou 
Rlehmond-street.

The program for the concert In aid of 
the funds of the Methodist Church is now 
complete, and should prove a big drawing 
card for the entertainment on Wednesday 
evening next, 
ehnlrman on the occasion, and a. special car 
will serve visitors from Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Home Needle Work.
The Cort,re„.o{S«kLCo.ofh»ve|..roedHothee 

It contains a vast

Harry Love
Limited, TORONTO. .75second number 

Needle Work for 1900. 
amount of information Interesting to ladles
££ WceCM.,rïoÏÏ

Needle Work Is 25 cents pel- year, single 
copies 10c and cun be had on application 
at the company's offices either at Toronto 
or St. John, P.Q.

77/ Finest work 
Prices. The Mi 
Company. HID 
*»nto (terminal

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, 
front, collar and cuffs attached, Inopen

blue, pink and hello, small check, 
sizes 14 to 17 ................................... .50 si

'Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, 
detached link cuff* two collars, in blue, 
pink and hello, fancy stripes, 7 5 
sizes 14 to 16%............................... •* J

Men's Extra Flue Imported Neckwear, to 
the new weave of suk and satin tie ma
terial, In fancy check* plaids and stripes, 
to flowing end* puff* graduated Derbys, 
Ascot, 'kerchief and bordered club 
shapes, best silk linings and fine
ly finished...........................................

Have You %% T|p pn’£
Ulcers to Mouth. Hair Falling I Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs 
cures. Capital *500,000. We solicit the meet 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases to 15 to 35 day* 100-page Book Free ed

A household 
•ohe Qum. So

t oHon. E. J. Davis will be

I/1
AmeUntonvllle.

The continued dry weather Is very favor
able to seeding operations and the close 
of the week will doubtless see the majority 
of farmers with their work In this line 
fully completed. Fall wheat has emerged 
In good shape, while In a majority of cases 
farmers report grass seeds as a compara
tive failure. Every season the rainfall 
appears to grow less, and It I» sincerely 
to be hoped that the coming summer may 
prove an exception to the general rule.

A great deal of sickness prevails In *n6

Bath Robes.
Men’» Fine Imported Turkish Bath Rohes, 

deep roll collar and girdle to match, light 
and medium shades, new pattern* extra 

5Q quality material, Saturday, spec- O Cfl 
lal ........................................................... J.-fV

„ Our roses am 
Mlriy earned th 
Perfection and 
Ountop’a, 6 Kin

Office chair* 
■took. Office "

CURE YOURSELF!

Æ r.i.ito-Bf Ca.rs.iH. 1

of
Men'sBig B for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet. 8».rm.torrhn* 
WMMS. manaleral ito- 
chergH. or say lelsmm»- 

„ . tion, Irritation or elosrs-
mtwasOHEWOkO* tie. et mneon.

L o»c«MUTI.OÆÊM brents. Not estrtngrot 
^L. o.na. or poi*’000»-mii#1 —

Applied for Extradition.
Washington. May 3. -The British Ambas

sador has applied to the State Department 
for the extradition of Count Lantree, who 
Is under sarest to Chicago oo a charge of 
pasting bogus cheques to Canada. SIMPSONsSIMPSON SIMPSONii THE COMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTROBERT

;

SCORES’,
High-Class Cash Tailors.

For June 
Weddings

A nice Grey or Black Che
viot, made up into a Double- 
Breasted Frock Coat and 
Waistcoat, and a pair of our 
Celebrated Worsted Trous
ering of a Light Grey Stripe

Is Quite Correct.
SCORES’

77 King St. W.
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